The Metropolitan Washington Airports Authority Solicitation RFQ-19-17335 entitled “Furnish and Install Uninterruptible Power Supplies (UPS) at Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD)” is hereby amended as follows:

A. The last sentence in 29 Insurance, paragraph G, Section VII-5 which states “Unescorted access is permitted” is hereby removed and replaced with “Escorted access is required.”

B. Reference 29.H.1, Commercial General Liability, paragraph a.
   1. Replace Commercial General Liability coverage amount of $5,000,000 per occurrence with $2,000,000 per occurrence.

C. Reference 29.H.2, Business Automobile Liability, paragraph b.
   1. Replace Business Automobile Liability coverage amount of $5,000,000 each accident with $2,000,000 each accident.

D. This Request for Quotations is hereby extended to close January 24, 2020 at 3:00 PM EST.

Except as provided herein, all terms and conditions of the document referenced in Block 1A, as heretofore changed, remain unchanged and in full force and effect.